
Department of Pharmacology – Practical courses for students of Dentistry 2016 

Spring semester: Instructions and useful information 

ATTENDANCE 
- attendance on the practical courses is obligatory, without 100% attendance will credits not be 

given 

- the absence will be excused because of illness or because of other serious reasons declared to 

Office of International Studies and documented in IS 

- absence WILL NOT BE EXCUSED due to exam or test from other courses 

- late arrivals for classes will be  signed to students’ cards, if student will be late for class for 3 or 

more times, there will be a detailed oral examination  from all spring semester topics  before 

credits will be given 

TESTS 
- to pass the test at least 60% of total score must be reached 

- the test can be repeated only two times 

- Test No. 1: Thursday: Pharmacologic terminology, basic calculations, Latin terminology 

(translation of 3 phrases), basis of prescription and drug dosage forms 

     1. Prescription 1x RMP  

       - classification passed/failed 

                                              Prescription 1x IPP  

       - classification passed/failed 

 

     2. 3 questions on Latin terminology + prescription abbreviations 

      + 1 question related to the general rules for drug prescription  

                           - both prescription and theory must be classified as passed 

- Test No. 2: Friday: questions from the topics covered in the Monday to Thursday - 15 

question multiple-choice, limit 8pts 

GETTING READY FOR NEXT LESSON 
- students are advised to prepare for the practical courses with regard to information in the 

syllabus  

- students who are not sufficiently prepared will not be allowed to participate in the lesson  

TEXTBOOKS AND OTHER LEARNING MATERIALS 
 Lectures – the attendance is recommended due to interconnection with practical courses!! 

 Rang and Dale’s Pharmacology, 8
th
 edition 

 Lippincott’s Illustrated Pharmacology, 6
th
 edition 

 textbook Practicals in Pharmacology (www.is.muni.cz) 

 study materials for single lessons in IS course code ZLFA0621c Pharmacology I practical courses

  

CREDITS 
- requirements: 100% attendance + at least 60% points from single tests 

- will not be given before 23.5.2016 


